**READ THIS FIRST:**

- Start your degree with math and English. No degree plans can be done without math and English assessment/placement.
- The final responsibility for understanding and fulfilling all graduation requirements rests with each student.

### I. CORE REQUIREMENTS 10 Credits

**A. Communication Skills** 5 Credits

1. ENGL&101

Total

**B. Computation Skills (see back)** 5 Credits

1. 

Total

### II. DISTRIBUTION 30 Credits

**A. Humanities (H) (see back)** 10 Credits

- At least 2 disciplines (examples: DRMA, HUM).

1. 

2. 

Total

**B. Social Sciences (SS) (see back)** 10 Credits

- At least 2 disciplines (examples: POLS, GEOG).

1. 

2. 

Total

**C. Math/Science (MS/MSL) (see back)** 10 Cr.

- At least 2 disciplines (examples: NUTR, PHYS).

1. 

2. 

Total

### III. ELECTIVES 50 Credits

### SUMMARY OF CREDITS (90 required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core/Distribution Overflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Electives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total College-Level Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transfer-In Credits

- Official transcripts submitted: □ yes □ no
- Official evaluation requested: □ yes □ no

### Graduation Application

Two quarters prior to graduation, submit your Application for Degree/Certificate to the Graduation Department, Laidlaw 102.

### Advisor Recommendations

This degree is designed primarily for students who wish to receive recognition for completion of 90 credits of general college-level learning. Compare the ALS degree requirements with the Associate in Arts and Sciences transfer degree to note differences (additional math, for example).

### DEVELOPMENTAL COURSES COMPLETED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 94</td>
<td>MATH 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 95</td>
<td>MATH 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATH 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATH 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. CORE REQUIREMENTS

A. Communication Skills (CC)

English Composition &101

B. Computation Skills (Q/SR/CP)

Accounting &100, &201
Business 100
Chemistry &121, &161, &162, &163
Computer Science 140, 145, 215, 225, 235, 240, 264, 265, 266
Engineering &214, &215, &225, 240
Interdisciplinary Studies 112, 113
Math &107, &121, &141, &142, 145, &146, 148, &151, &152, &163, 204, 207, 208, 238, &264
Philosophy &117
Physics &114, &115, &116, &221, &222, &223

Other Core that may be used as electives:

English 201, 202, &230, &235, 295C
Communication Studies &101, &102, 145, &210, &220, &223, &225, 295OC

II. DISTRIBUTION

A. Humanities (H)

Note: A course with an HUM or IDS prefix and or more credits in two disciplines.


Communication Studies 225wgs, 250wd, 295H

Drama 121g

English Literature &111wg, &113wg, 124wgs, 136w, 141wg, 142w, 150wg, 161wd, 169wd, 194wd, 225w, 226w, 226wd, 236w, 237w, 238w, 250wg, 267wd, 268w, 282wg, 280wg, 295H

Film 101w, 110w, 120w, 130g, 140w, 160wd, 165w, 180p, 194w, 295H

Humanities &101wdg, 106wg, 130g, 131g, 132g, 133g, 134g, 135g, 170wg, 295H

Interdisciplinary Studies 123, 140g, 152wgd, 161wd, 180wg, 220wg, 260wg, 270wg, 295H

Languages (See Listed Electives for &121, &122 and other courses not found here.)

American Sign Language &123d

Chinese &123g

French &123g, &221g, &222g, &223g, 295H

German 104g, &123g, 295H

Japanese 104g, &123g, 295H

Spanish 104g, &123g, &221g, &222g, &223g, 295H

Music &105g, 110g, 115d, 120d, &141g, &142g, &143g, 211wg, 212wg, 213wg, 241, &242, &243, 295H

Philosophy &101g, &115, 130, 132dgs, 140wgd, 200, 295H

III. ELECTIVES

A. Listed Electives (LE)

Accounting &201, &202, &203
Art 123, 135, 200, 201, 202, 212, 222, 223, 230, 231
Business 302, 303
Criminal Justice &110, &240
Computer Science 101
Dance 101, 102, 103
Drama 110, 120, 140, 201, 202
Education &115d, 190, &204
Interdisciplinary Studies 150g
Journalism 210w, 211w

Languages

American Sign Language &121d, &122d
Chinese &121g, &122g
French &121g, &122g
German &121g, &122g
Japanese &121g, &122g, 151g
Spanish &121g, &122g

Math 207

Music 150, 156, 160, 161, 162, 163, 165, 171, 172, 175, 184, 186, 250, 265, 266, 267

Philosophy 301


Physical Education (non-activity) 133, 181

B. Unlisted Electives (UE)

Accounting 110, 113, 250, 260, 270
Business (BUS) 100, 102, 108, 111, 113, 120, 140w, 170, 222, 223, 230d, 280s, 281s, 282s
Business Administration (BUSAD) all courses.

Business Information Systems all courses

Business Technology all courses

Compass 2 Campus 201d

Computer Information Systems all courses.

Criminal Justice 109, 115, 120, 245, 250, 275

Coop Education/Internship 180, 190, 290

Computer Science 120

Early Childhood Education &100, &107, &120, &132, &134, &139, &160, &170, &180, &190, &220, 236

Education &130, &136, &150d, 250

Educational Planning 100, 104

English 170, 174wd, 188

Engineering 120

ESL-Academic 113, 115, 116, 117, 140, 160

Finance all courses

Health all courses.

Habitat & Tourism all courses

Human Development all courses

Journalism 120, 212

Library 100, 194, 201

Massage Therapist all courses

Medical Assisting all courses

Nursing all courses

Office Administration all courses.

Paralegal Studies all courses

Parenting Ed all courses

Physical Therapist Assistant all courses

Psychology 105, 106

Visual Communications all courses

Note: Courses numbered 295 are Honors seminars. Admission to the Honors Program is required.
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